
SAN FRANCISCO ON EVE OF A GREAT HOMEBUILDING MOVEMENT
ALL SIGNS INDICATE VACANT

SPOTS WILL BE IMPROVED
n • '/» i it • . . .
Having Caught Up in Business Blocks, Tide Is Now Turning in

the Direction of Residence Bui ding on a Scale Never
Equaled by Any California City*1 J «*-•.\u25a0 •\u25a0""Willi'- wH] \u25a0

That San Francisco is on the eve or
the greatest home building era in its
history, and'that within the next five

' years more new homes will be built
in greater San Francisco than in any
similar period is the belief of hundreds
of realty operators in the cities around
San Francisco bay who are In touch
with the rapidly increasing demand for
homes. ".

"San., Francisco, has' rebuilt Its de-
stroyed business district and Its peo-
ple are now ready to build homes."
said a well known realty operator yes-
terday. "Within the next Aye years
fully 100,000 homes will be built In the
bay district, in San Francisco, Oakland,
Berkeley, Alameda and their suburbs
and In the peninsula district south of
this city.

"The Panama-Pacific International
exposition has set all eyes toward the
Pacific coast, and it is safe to assume
that the thousands of people who
throng to this region between now
and 1915 will not be content to be
cooped up In flats.
, "California Is known to them as the
land of sunshine and flowers, and those
who come here mean to enjoy every
advantage of Its climate. The Pacific
coast is at the beginning of the great-
est development it has ever known.
Not only are thousands of people being
attracted from the east by the publicity
given to the Panama-Pacific interna-
tional exposition and the opening of
the Panama canal, but a series of ex-
traordinary advertising campaigns in-
augurated by the railroads and by

chambers of commerce and development
associations from Vancouver to San
Diego are starting an immigration to
the coast .that will surpass anything

• of Its kind In history.
"San Francisco, having rebuilt Its

destroyed business district, will be
• called upon to build homes not only for

the. thousands of new San Franciscans
, from the east, but for thousands of Its

own people. The demand for homes has
\u25a0 increased to an extraordinary extent in
.the cities around San Francisco bay,
and one of the best evidences of this
demand is the fact that thousands of
lots have been purchased on the in-

-stallment plan by prospective home
builders. Many of these purchasers
only partially own their lots and are
not ln a position to build without as-

*Eistance, while others have been saving
for years with the hope of owning their
own. homes."

The announcement made this week
\u25a0rif the organization of several large co-

' operative home building concerns
.caused great interest in local realty
'circles. The organization of these mu-

'"tual home building companies marks
a new step in the development of Great-

•er San Francisco. The home build-
ing companies in Los Angeles have been
established there for years and have
T.fen the strongest single factor in the
buildingof homes in the southern city.

They have in some sections built all
tlie homes in large subdivisions, and In
other sections have built almost all the

Jbomes. Miles of streets and street
'railways, blocks and blocks of new

houses testify to the success and utility

of the co-operative home building prin-
ciple. ." , i ', •\u25a0<

Greater San Francisco has thousands
of people who wish homes, but'who
have not the -capital to \u25a0 finance the
building of them with the economy of
a co-operative home building concern
which _ operates on^ a wholesale scale.
The largest home building company in
Los Angeles is the Los Angeles in-
vestment company,- which has built
more than 1,800 home'in that city.'

Owing to its wholesale method of
operation, the Los Angeles investment
company estimates that it can build for
$2,000 a home which would cost the
average home builder $3,000. This com-
pany was incorporated from a copart-
nership in May, 1899, with an authorized
capital of $100,000. It has today more
than 7,150 stock holders, while its sur-
plus and " undivided profits amount to
$3,343,920.85.
* Ths^company Is now completing plans
for the development of a tract of 1.700
acres, upon which 7,000 homes will be
built. The plans comprise the most
advanced"* conceptions of the landscape
architect. There will be 80 acres of
parks, as well as a number of schools
and an observatory and pavilion on the
highest elevation. The streets and
boulevards will vary from 60 to 200
feet ln width and the stores, hotel and
other civic buildings will follow the
early Spanish style of architecture.

During the year ending last January
the Los Angeles Investment company
distributed cash dividends» amounting
to $448,392.11, and 1.186,322.98 was car-
ried to the surplus or reserve fund. A
profit of $345,310.53 was made on real
estate, $240,586.36 on interest and $11,-
--392.36 on building. Ten dollars per
month Invested in this concern for the
last 15 years would now be worth
$38,179.11.

This is the largest of the co-opera-
tive home building concerns In Los
Angeles** that provides homes for re-
sponsible people of small ready cash.
The dozen largest of these companies
pay dividends ranging all the way from
8 to 30 per cent.. The Mutual Home,
building company of Los Angeles, or-
ganized May 8, 1910. has now tangible
assets amounting to $498,098.87. Its
assets over liabilities are $386,119.97.

The home building wave has struck
San Francisco, and realty operators
believe that the psychological moment
has arrived for the building of homes
on a wholesale scale. The record of
the co-operative home building com-
panies of Los Angeles doubtless will
be surpassed in greater San Francisco.

"No sane man will deny that San
Francisco today presents better chances
for home building than Los Angeles
did 15 years ago." said a prominent
«realty dealer yesterday.

•The savings banks and building and
loan societies have done nobly by the
city, but they haven't enough money
to build up the whole country around
here on terms advantageous, to the home
builder. The co-operative home build-
ing company combines all the advan-
tages of subdividing land on a large

scale, building the house for its client]
and of selling the, house to him on
easy Installments the same as rent.

"In Los Angeles the building of huge j
subdivisions has amazingly Increased I
the value of real estate and home build-
ers whose properties were built by:
these companies have seen the value
of their property soar steadily. Besides
this the home buildingcompanies them- \
selves have made great profits through
the increase in the value of their un-
sold holdings and through the fact thatthey not only combine the profits of
the building contractor with those of
the real estate dealer, but they derive
an additional profit through interest on
deferred payments on the homes which
they sell. _

'."'.•Y
"Operating on a wholesale scale, they

are able to build and sell cheaper than
those Individuals or companies dealing
ln but one phase* of home building.
They extend advantages to the home
builder which he can not secure from
the banks, which loan for building
mostly on downtown real estate. - A
man in good standing having made a
part payment on a lot In an outlying
district would find difficulty in getting
a bank to protect his option and to
build a house for him, at the same time,
permitting him to pay for it on the
installment plan." \u25a0 \u0084

NEW DOMINICAN PRIORY WILL BE FINE
EXAMPLE OF ITALIANARCHITECTURE

NEW REAL ESTATE
FIRM OPENS OFFICES

A real estate corporation,-The Uni-
versity realty company, which has.been
devoting its attention to Palo Alto and
Peninsula property, has opened offices
this week at No. 215 Montgomery
street. The company was organized in
1908 by "William Cranston, at that" time
a member of the firm of "Cranston, Bel-
vel. and .Dwyer," which has since con-
solidated with "Lyon & Hoag."

Mr. Cranston, who is still president
of the company. Reports having sold
considerable acreage in the Los Altos,
Woodslde and Fair Oaks districts dur-
Ing the last year, and that the present
demand for .villa property is very ac-
tive. ..•\u25a0-;r.",y. :*.:0. •

. Hare yoa felt the need 'of extra pic-.
turea and coupon* In the "Booklovers*
Content;,, Read today's contest story
and learn how to get them free.

BUILDING LOANS
KEEP UP WELL

Demand for Construction Money
Supplied by Savings Banks

in Moderate Sums

Mortgages taken by savings banks
this week on real estate, while rather
light, show a fair number of building

loans. The Mutual savings bank made
a building loan- of $6,000 to Walter S.
Upham to build six apartment flats In
the west side of Devlsadero street, 88
feet south of Jackson, on a lot 25x137:6.

The Humboldt savings bank loaned
$4,000 to Delia M. Murray to build a
three story frame to contain six flats
of three rooms each in the west side of

Pearl street, 250 feet north of Duboce
avenue on a lot 26x80,

The Humboldt savings bank loaned
$4,500 to L. W. Tierny to build a two
story dwelling of eight rooms in the
north side of Seventeenth street, west
of Castro, on > a lot 24x150 feet.

The Pacific realty;company made a
renewal of several previous loans
amounting to $16,000 to S. B. Tobey
on Mason and Jackson streets \prop-
erty. -".--, •. »' :-

The ' Union trust company made a
loan of $30,000 to the Frank estate on
property In the east side of Battery
street, 45 feet north of Clay, on lot
45x137:6.

The Security savings bank made a
straight loan of $15,000 to Lung Kong

iKung Shaw company on Improved
property in the east side of Stockton-
street, 137:6 north of Washington, on a
lot 23x137:6. , *

The Hlbernla-bank made a loan of
$30,000 -to-othe; ; new California "Jockey-
club on 127*4 acres of the 'San* Miguel
raneho. •- ; .*. \u25a0" ':''.' i .-->v
\ The Savings Union bank made a

straight loan of $22,500 to the Boston
Investment, company on the Sunset
block from Twenty-fifth and Twenty-
sixth avenues to I anil J streets.

The German savings bank made - a
building loan of $4,500 to;E. T. Howes
to build two flats in .the south side of
Parnassus avenue, 83 feet east of Stan-
yan street, on a lot, 25x120. ' '- \u25a0 -\

The $12,000 loan made by the Ger-
man savings-bank to Caspa and Sophie
Zwlerleln was partly for building pur-
poses, 12 flats ,to be erected by the
borrower at the north corner of Center
place and South Park avenue, on a lot
47x'.<7.

The German savings bank loaned
$5,500 to Caroline R. Johnson to build
a store and live flats at the northwest
corner of Fourteenth ; and Howard
streets.

The Hibernian bank made a renewal
for one year at 6% per cent, of two
loans— of $365,000 and the other
of $14.550 — Thomas "W. A. and F. E.
Magee on the Portola theater property
in Market street, 150 feet northeast of
Fourth street. % '

The Savings union \u25a0'; bank made a
building loan of $6,500 to A. J. Hahn to
erect flats in the north side of Fulton
street, ; 116 feet east of Second avenue,
on-lot 50x107. :,

The Bank of Italy made a building
loan of $8,000 to D. F. Capelll to build
two stores with flats above at *the
northwest corner of Filbert and Gough
streets, on lot 30x105.

The Humboldt savings bank made a
straight loan of $16,000 to H. 3. H.
Lorenzen on the improved property at
the northeast corner ofCalifornia street
and Sixth avenue on lot 32x101. .

The Mutual savings \u25a0". bank loaned
$4,500 to Joseph'MoriattL to build three
flats in the south side of Grove street,
110 feet east of Shrader, on lot 25x
137:6. . .. The Union savings bank made --a
straight loan of $20,000 to J. C. Zeller-
bach. Emll Greenbaum and "Alexander
Leyison on lot In the north side of Sut-
ter street,* 161 feet west of Jones on
lot 66x137:6. ' ' ' \u25a0

'.-, The Swiss American bank made a
straight loan of $15,000 to Nat Raphael
on the Improved property in the north-
west*; side of Second street, 100 feet
northwest of Brannan, on lot. 120x137:6.

The rates of interest continue, to-be
from 5% to 6 per cent y ,%

ST. DOMINIC’S WILL
BUILD NEW PRIORY

YWork is about to be begun on the
building of a new priory for the priests
of St..Dominic's parish, on the northeast
corner of Bush and Pierce streets.V The
want of the new building Is badly.felt;
as jthe ipresent frame." priory, now over
40 ; years \ old. Is in a dilapidated * ana
unsanitary, condition." \u25a0 , ;

\u25a0\u25a0The designing of the new priory has
{-been: intrusted to , Smith O'Brien, the
architect,'- and his plan shows a simple
and dignified building ln !' the Italian
style, of red brick, white-cement and

''...red!tile-: roof *with" wide overhanging
''eaves/ The entrance In Bush street will
be of white sandstone with the "seal

sof*the Dominican order 'carved on the
cartouche over the door.'.' ~ ." V **

-The building will be set back 15 feet
from the sidewalks of both streets, this
space being terraced "and laid out In
grass .and -shrubs, 5 thus, giving it a
proper setting.! *'. -" 1 ' .; \u25a0'

\u25a0 *',
-The • priory*will be four .'"stories* high."

including fa-; basement one-half aboveground, aria will be of class C construc-
tion reinforced with af steel frame,
thereby making it indestructible.. i:v

WALNUT CULTURE
GROWING INDUSTRY

• The special train excursions run by
the R. N. * Burgess company >to f their
Concord ; walnut lands have .been, very

! successful and they have arranged , for
1 a special excursion tomorrow on the
i Santa \u25ba Fe, leaving \u25a0\u25a0 at ; 9:30 >a. | m.'"* from
either * the \ ferry -in (San .Francisco or
the Fortieth and San" Pablo avenue sta-
tion in Oakland. •> 04: :"•\u25a0'-."^5 \u25a0\u25a0'
0 It is arranged .for those takitig the
train in. Oakland to meet the Sart' Fran-
cisco: passengers .-" at Point .'-Richmond
and -from there-the -train'- will go di-
rectly through to Bay point.*.where the
Oakland 'and Antloch electric line will
convey the people direct •to the -walnut
lands at Concord ; \u0084•\u25a0 "\u25a0*

The ;'R.O N. Burgess •" company • has
some. 200 '„,acres [,set with 3 year, old
black 'walnut-'* trees, ingrafted >.- with

" English walnuts, and they are expend-
i ing a great deal of time and money In
. ; caring for the. same. Other locations

will be set to walnuts the coming sea-
" son, as the company has Ialready.; con-

tracted for some; 12,000jchblce trees. .
V Among those who have already pur-

• chased .; these* lands jare many profes-
sional and Justness Omen. 10;',-^;-;
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THE OPEN WINDOW WAY EAST

Sunset Route
Two trains dailyto choose from

Leave 8:00 A. M.
Leave 4:00 P. M.

Luxuriously furnished sleepers, observation, cafe
car with ladies' parlor and library.
Dining service unexcelled.

- - - ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0

Ask about the

Low Rates
in effect

for round trip excursion tickets, certain days, May
to September, 1911.

Southern Pacific
TICKET OFFICES i

Flood Bulldloß-
-1-nlaoe Hotel

32 Powell Street
Market Street Ferry Depot

\u25a0\u25a0(-\u25a0* Third and Townsend Streets Depot
Broad and Thirteenth Street, Oakland

'."\u25a0i "" * ' ' ' ' ' -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CALIFORNIA RAISIN DAY,APRIL 29th—Eat Raisin Bread

. \ . v
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